
 ===== STARTERS ===== 

 ===== SALADS ===== 

BEVERAGES 

ITALIAN NACHOS
Pasta chips topped with alfredo, mozzarella, pepperoni, Italian sausage, tomatoes and 

banana peppers.  Served with our homemade marinara sauce.  13

RISOTTO BALLS
Fresh risotto made with Italian cheeses, vegetables and white wine. Breaded with panko 

bread crumbs and served with marinara sauce. 7 

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
A rich cream sauce with fresh spinach, garlic, artichokes and cheeses, served with crostini.  11 

BRUSCHETTA
Fresh tomatoes, basil, prosciutto, garlic and mozzarella served with crostini and a garlic 

herb cheese spread.  Topped with balsamic vinegar glaze.  11

WINGS
Wings tossed in your choice of traditional buffalo or BBQ sauce. 10.5

SAMPLER PLATTER
Cheese bread, cheese curds, crispy chicken tenders and onion haystack served with a 

variety of dipping sauce.  15

Salad Dressings: Italian, Honey Mustard, Tuscan Caesar, Ranch, Oil and Vinegar, French, 
Raspberry  Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Bleu Cheese, Chipotle Ranch,  

Fat Free Roasted Red Pepper 

TUSCAN CHICKEN CAESAR
Romaine tossed with Tuscan Caesar dressing, grilled chicken, parmesan, grilled lemon and 

focaccia croutons.  11.5  
*Sub 6 oz. salmon fillet for chicken 3 

CRISPY CHICKEN
A lettuce blend with fried chicken tenders, cheddar, bacon, tomatoes, croutons and a side 

of honey mustard dressing.  12 

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN
A lettuce blend with spicy grilled chicken breast, peppers, tomatoes, onions, cheddar, 

bacon, black bean and roasted corn salsa, tortilla strips and chipotle ranch dressing.  13.5 
 

COBB
A lettuce blend with grilled chicken breast, cheddar, black olives, bacon, eggs, tomatoes, red 

onions, crumbled bleu cheese, croutons and your choice of dressing.  13.5
*Sub 6 oz. salmon fillet for chicken  3

PEPSI PRODUCTS  3.00 
 

 ROOT BEER  3.25 
 

LO-CAL ROOT BEER   3.25  
 

ITALIAN CREAM SODA  3.25 
 

 ITALIAN SODA  2.75 
 

ICED TEA  3.00
 

HOT CHOCOLATE  3.00 

COFFEE  2.75 

HOT TEA   3.00 

HAND SQUEEZED LEMONADE  3.50   
With Flavored Syrup  add .50 

ORANGE N’CREAM 3.25 

CLUB SODA 2.50 

Benvenuto’s is a locally owned and operated business.  We make it a priority to source all 
natural and Wisconsin made products whenever possible. 

Parties of 7 or more will have an 18% service charge added to the bill.
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 ===== SIGNATURE  PASTAS =====
All pastas served with choice of soup or salad.  

Upgrade to a crock of French onion for 2.  
Whole wheat penne available upon request. 

SPAGHETTI
Spaghetti with all natural marinara.  10.5  

With meatballs   13.5 
With Italian sausages   13.5 

Baked with cheese   13.5

TRUFFLE MAC & CHEESE
Parmesan, feta, provolone, mozzarella, asiago and 

cheddar with portabellas, spinach, shallots and 
truffle herb crust.  18.5 

CAJUN GRILL
Grilled chicken and andouille sausage tossed with 

penne in a spicy red cream sauce.  18.5 

PENNE CLASSICO
Chicken, shrimp and prosciutto tossed with penne 

in alfredo and baked with  
a parmesan crust.  20.5 

CARBONARA
Bacon, grilled chicken, fresh mushrooms and green 
peas tossed together with penne pasta in a garlic 
cream sauce.  17.5 Substitute shrimp for chicken 4 

SPINACH MUSHROOM LASAGNA
A one pound casserole style lasagna made with 
fresh spinach, mushrooms, alfredo, feta and an 

Italian cheese blend.  18 

PASTA TRIO
Meat lasagna, chicken parmigiana and creamy 

fettuccine alfredo.  21 

SHRIMP TETRAZZINI
Shrimp and spaghetti in a white wine alfredo 

baked with a five cheese blend and an  
herb crust topping.  23

ADD-ONS 
MEATBALL, CHICKEN, ITALIAN SAUSAGE LINK OR BAKED WITH CHEESE  3 each  

BUTTON MUSHROOMS, PEPPERS, ONIONS OR SPINACH 2 each  
SHRIMP 7 

MEAT LASAGNA
One pound casserole style lasagna with sausage, 

beef, cheese and marinara.  18 

BRUSCHETTA CHICKEN
Grilled chicken breast, tomatoes, basil,  

red onion and shaved cheese on a bed of balsamic 
butter spaghetti, finished with a balsamic glaze.  18.5 

CHICKEN TETRAZZINI
Chicken and spaghetti in a white wine alfredo, 

baked with a five cheese blend and an herb crust 
topping.  18 

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
Hand breaded chicken breasts baked with 
marinara and mozzarella on spaghetti.  19 

 
CHICKEN FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

Chicken tossed with alfredo and fettuccine.  16.5 
Without Chicken  13.5

 
MANICOTTI

Cheese filled tubes baked with  
marinara and mozzarella.  18 

CHEESE RAVIOLI
Cheese filled pasta with your choice  

of marinara or alfredo sauce.  14
 

BEEF RAVIOLI
Richly seasoned beef with freshly grated 

Parmesan and Romano with your choice of 
marinara or alfredo sauce.   15 

TORTELLINI
Smooth ricotta, mascarpone and parmesan 
cheeses in an egg pasta with your choice of 

marinara or alfredo sauce.  16 

ROASTED GARLIC SHRIMP
Seared shrimp on roasted garlic  

alfredo and fettuccine.  21 

PORTABELLA PENNE
Sauteed portabella mushrooms tossed  

in balsamic butter with roasted artichokes and 
tomatoes, topped with balsamic reduction and 

parmesan.  17
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 ===== SIGNATURE  CALZONES =====
Add your choice of fillings 1.5 each   (see pizza toppings below) 

 ===== WOOD-FIRED  PIZZAS=====
Fired in our stone hearth oven.  Choose from hand tossed or thin crust 

 10” half and half not available.    Add extra toppings  10”  - 1.5    16”  - 2.5 
 10” Cauliflower crust available for 3 

BUILD YOUR OWN
Five cheeses and pizza sauce.  Add your  

favorite fillings, see below.  12.5 

THREE MEAT
Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage, five  

cheeses and pizza sauce.  14.5 

TUSCAN CHICKEN
Chicken, artichoke hearts,  

sun-dried tomatoes, mushrooms and basil 
pesto with five cheeses.  13 

BBQ CHICKEN
Chicken, red onion, BBQ and pizza sauce with 

our five cheese blend.  12.5 

SAUSAGE PORTABELLA
Italian sausage and portabella mushrooms with 

pizza sauce and our five cheese blend.  13.5 

CHICKEN BROCCOLI
Seasoned chicken and broccoli with five 

cheeses and alfredo.  13

ADD A GARDEN SALAD, CAESAR SALAD OR CUP OF 
SOUP to any item for only 2.5

BIANCA
Marinated chicken, garlic, five cheeses and 

alfredo.  10 “ - 12.5    16 “ - 24 

MARGHERITA
Fresh mozzarella, basil, oven roasted tomatoes 

and garlic on an olive oil brushed crust.   
10 “ - 14     16 “ - 25.5 

 
ROASTED ASPARAGUS

Fire roasted asparagus, chicken, roasted garlic 
and sun-dried tomatoes topped with feta cheese 

and our five cheese blend.   
10 “ - 13    16 “ - 24.5 

PEACH GORGONZOLA CHICKEN
Chicken, peaches, gorgonzola and Italian 

cheeses, topped with arugula, lemon honey 
vinaigrette and balsamic glaze.   

10 “ - 13.5    16 “ - 25 
 

FORMAGGIO
A blend of five Italian cheeses atop tomato 

sauce.  Add your favorite toppings.   
10 ” - 11.5    16 “ - 17.5 

BENVENUTO
Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage, mushrooms, 
onions, black olives and bell peppers with five 

cheeses.  10 ” - 14.5    16 “ - 26 

THREE MEAT COMBO
Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage and five 

cheeses.  10 “ - 13.5    16 “ - 25.5 

VEGGIE
Alfredo or marinara and four veggies from the 

toppings list, topped with five cheeses.   
10 “ - 12    16”- 23.5

TOPPINGS
PEPPERONI  

ITALIAN  
SAUSAGE  

HAM 
CHICKEN 

 MEATBALLS
 BACON

 SHRIMP*
 MUSHROOMS

BLACK OLIVES 
EXTRA CHEESE 

FRESH SPINACH
 PINEAPPLE

 PORTABELLAS
 ONIONS 

GREEN OLIVES
 TOMATOES 

ARTICHOKE HEARTS

 FRESH BASIL 
GREEN PEPPERS 

RED ONIONS 
SEASONED BROCCOLI 

BANANA PEPPERS
 ROASTED GARLIC 

SUN-DRIED TOMATOES

*Additional Charge.
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 ===== PIZZAS=====
Choose from hand tossed or thin crust 

 10” half and half not available.    Add extra toppings  10”  - 1.5    16”  - 2.5 
 10” Cauliflower crust available for 3 



 ===== SURF AND TURF =====
Served with soup or salad and a choice of one side.  

Upgrade to a crock of French onion soup for 2. 
SALMON*

A FRESH, never frozen 8 oz. salmon fillet, your 
choice of one of the following.  25 

Grilled and served with lemon and basil  
Baked with a parmesan bread crumb crust, 

topped with lemon and basil. 

FRIED OR GRILLED SHRIMP
Jumbo shrimp served fried or grilled with cocktail 

sauce and our house aioli.  21 

COD
Wild caught cod, lightly breaded and fried or 
brushed with butter and baked, served with 

coleslaw.  14 

SIRLOIN*
A USDA choice grade sirloin.  This well  

seasoned and full flavored steak will not 
disappoint.  
 8 oz. - 20 

RIBEYE*
USDA 14 oz. choice grade at its best.  A full  

flavored juicy steak that’s well marbled and 
deliciously seasoned.  24.5 

PRIME RIB*
Friday and Saturday after 4 pm, limited daily 

availability.  A slow roasted and carved to order 
prime rib that’s full of flavor, tender and juicy.   

12 oz. - 23.5    18 oz. - 29.5

STEAK TOPPERS
PARMESAN CRUST  1  

 
SAUTÉED ONIONS  2 

SAUTÉED BUTTON MUSHROOMS  4 

MUSHROOMS ONION COMBO  4 

ADD  ON SHRIMP
FRIED SHRIMP   7 

GRILLED SHRIMP  
SKEWER  7

SIDES 
SEASONED BROCCOLI 

 ROASTED ASPARAGUS  
FRESH FRUIT  

SALAD
CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS
GARLIC MASHED POTATOES

PARMESAN RISOTTO  
SPAGHETTI  

FRIES 
SWEET POTATO FRIES

ROASTED ROSEMARY POTATOES

 ===== SANDWICHES =====
Served with choice of one side. 

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN
Spicy grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar and 

chipotle ranch on an Italian roll with lettuce, 
tomato and red onion.  12.5 

PRIME RIB MELT*
Thinly sliced prime rib on toasted sourdough 

with portabellas, onions, melted provolone and 
a side of au jus.  15.5

 
CLASSIC BURGER*

A 1/2 lb. steak burger with your choice  
of lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo.   

Burger  9.5 
Cheeseburger  10 

Bacon Cheeseburger  10.5

PASTRAMI MELT 
Thinly sliced smoked and seasoned pastrami 

on grilled sourdough with provolone and sweet 
coleslaw. 11

TURKEY PUB
Smoked turkey, Guinness caramelized onions, 
cheddar, arugula and bourbon mustard on an 

Italian cheese baguette. 12

GRILLED SALMON BLT
A fresh, never frozen salmon fillet on toasted 

thick sourdough with dill aioli, tomato, red 
onion, bacon, arugula and honey lemon 

vinaigrette.  15.5 

*Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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